PREVALENCE OF HEARING LOSS AMONG JUNIOR SECONDARY SCHOOLS STUDENTS IN OSOGBO –OSUN STATE, NIGERIA
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Abstract:
Introduction: Hearing is essential to learning spoken language and is important for the cognitive development of children. Without suitable interventions, hearing loss is a barrier to both education and social integration. It has been reported that more than 80% of persons with hearing loss reside in developing world but there are limited prospects of early detection for hearing loss because of numerous barriers. It is estimated that over 60% of such hearing loss could be avoided through preventive measures. This study aimed to determine the prevalence of hearing loss among secondary school students in Osogbo the capital of Osun State and its suburb.

Methods: This is a cross sectional descriptive study. It was conducted in Osogbo, the capital of Osun State and its suburb. The participants were all the junior students of six (6) selected secondary schools in the state. Five hundred and twenty-eight (528) students participated in the study. Otoacoustic Emission (OAE) machine was used to screen all the participants to determine those with hearing loss.

Results: Out of 528 participants, 224 (42.4%) males and 304 (57.6%) females participated in the study with a mean age of 13.59 and standard deviation of 1.67. Approximately, a prevalence of 9% hearing loss was discovered in this study, that is, 8.7% in the right ears and 9.3% in the left ears.

Conclusion: Hearing loss is becoming a public health problem which calls for an urgent attention. We therefore recommend school hearing screening and prompt management in order to reduce ear and hearing problems among school age students that may result into permanent hearing loss in the future.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Hearing loss among school children in many developing countries of the world has been reported as a significant health issue [1]. Normal hearing is essential to learning spoken language and is important for the cognitive development of children. The interaction between an individual and his or her environment is conciliated through sensory experiences. The sense of hearing, facilitates communication and promotes social interaction [2]. Hearing loss is a barrier to both education and social integration if appropriate interventions are not employed [3,4].

According to World Health Organization (WHO), hearing loss is the most prevalent disabling condition globally [5]. Disabling hearing loss refers to hearing loss greater than 35 decibels (dB) in the better hearing ear [6]. Nearly 80% of people with disabling hearing loss live in low- and middle-income countries. It is estimated that by 2050 over 700 million people or 1 in every 10 people will have disabling hearing loss [6]. In developing nations of the world, where more than 80% of persons with hearing loss reside, there are limited prospects of early detection for hearing loss [5], and this is due to a number of barriers which is not limited to scarcity of hearing specialists. In a study by Ogundiran, et al., it was advocated that audiologists should be well trained and be available to render services to individuals with hearing impairment [7]. This may allow for early detection and intervention of hearing loss not only among school age students but among all individuals with hearing loss.

Many studies from developing areas of the world reported diverse hearing loss prevalence rates among school children. These figures range from 1.4% in China [8] and 1.75% in Saudi Arabia [9] to as high as 11.9% in India [10]. The diverse ranges in prevalence are also seen in sub-Saharan Africa with prevalence ranging between 5.6% in Kenya [11], 7.9% in Western Cape [12] and 13.9% in Nigeria [13]. It is estimated that over 60% of these people suffering from hearing loss could be avoided through preventive measures. Moreover, children with disabling hearing loss can benefit greatly from early identification with timely and appropriate interventions. Preventable causes of hearing loss should be avoided and those with unavoidable hearing loss should be (re)habilitated, educated and empowered.

Hearing loss is more prevalent in developing countries than developed countries of the world. It is estimated that two out of three of the world’s hearing impaired are in developing countries, the reasons include: absence of regular screening programmes for ear
disease, poverty, malnutrition, ignorance and paucity of accessible healthcare [14]. Tobih et al. also reported poor obstetric management as another major cause [15]. Untreated hearing loss is frequently associated with academic underachievement, which can lead to reduced employment opportunities later in life [16].

Hearing impairment has adverse effects on a child academic performance, as well as development of appropriate speech, language, and psychosocial abilities [17].

Literature review showed that children with a hearing loss have limited educational and vocational attainment. Risks of physical, social, emotional, and sexual abuse and even fatal injuries are higher among these children [16], in this wise, hearing loss should be identified as early as possible in order to prevent long-term consequences on its sufferers. The environment for hearing screening should be conducive and the selected instrument should be commensurate with the age of the individual being screened. Hearing screening should be conducted in a quiet area or sound proof-booth so that environmental noise will not alter test result.

Young children need special procedure during hearing screening and many of them may be sedated in order to get a valid result. Unfortunately, the instruments required for testing hearing abilities and to detect hearing loss in the young children are not widely available in developing countries. In developed countries, children are screened for hearing loss routinely at periodic intervals right from birth, but this neonatal assessment or screening equipment such as otoacoustic emission machine (OAE) and Automated Auditory Brainstem Response (Automated ABR) are not readily available at the moment in many hospitals with high birth rate in Nigeria.

Screening at school prior to admission is the only feasible means of ensuring that children are evaluated for hearing capabilities, at least once. It would help if there were identified causes or risk factors of hearing impairment, so that children at greatest risk can undergo further evaluation.

There are not enough specialists in the area of hearing health and education for individuals with hearing loss: Audiologists, Otologists and Teachers to provide the require care and services. Also hearing devices are not readily accessible. Hearing aids and cochlear implants have considerably improved the available options for people with hearing loss. Despite this, only a fraction of those who need these devices have access to them [18]. Particularly in developing countries, there are several significant barriers to accessing hearing aids for people with hearing loss. A major barrier is the cost of hearing aids, batteries and maintenance [19,20]. There is also a scarcity of health care professionals able to fit, maintain and repair devices[19]. Moreover, McPherson and Amedofu reported that people with hearing loss in rural areas may have challenges about cost of transportation and travel time to health facilities [20].

Also, indiscriminate use of ototoxic drugs and noise pollution are on the rise not only in urban centres but also in our so-called rural areas especially now that airPods are available and affordable to most people. Whereas some of these airPods are very cheap but the havoc they cause if used on a standard volume and for a long time is very damaging. A study of the prevalence of hearing loss among school age students to determine the prevalence of hearing loss among this population allows for adequate planning to ensure hearing health services are made available. Therefore, this study describes the prevalence hearing loss among Junior Secondary School Students in Osogbo, Osun State, Nigeria.

II. METHODS

Study Location, Participants, and Design

This is a cross sectional descriptive study. It was conducted in Osogbo, the capital of Osun State and its suburb. The participants were all the junior students of six (6) selected secondary schools in the state. Five hundred and twenty-eight (528) students participated in the study using convenience sampling technique. All but non-consenting students were considered for recruitment.

Sample size was determined using the formula for a cross-sectional study estimating a simple proportion:

\[ N = \frac{Z_{\alpha}^2 \cdot P \cdot (1-P)}{d^2}, \]

where \( Z_{\alpha} \) = standardized normal deviates exceeded with probability \( \alpha \) (the level of significance), \( P \) = prevalence of the condition, and \( d \) = the closeness one is willing to tolerate of the proportion of interest to the desired estimate, i.e., tolerable margin of error setting \( \alpha \) at 0.05, \( Z_{0.05} = 1.96 \), \( d \) at 0.05 (95% CI) and \( P \) at 0.5 since various prevalences are cited in literature and true prevalence is not known,

\[ N = 1.96^2 \cdot (0.5 \times 0.5) / 0.05^2 = 384.16 \]

Adjusting for possibility of a high non-response/attrition rate of 25%, the minimum sample size became: \( N = 1/ (1-0.25) \times 384 = 512 \).

Instrumentation

Otoacoustic Emission (OAE)

The primary purpose of otoacoustic emission test is to determine cochlear status, specifically hair cells function. The normal cochlea does not just receive sound; it also produces low-intensity sounds called OAEs. These sounds are produced specifically by the cochlear outer hair cells as they expand and contract. OAEs can be measured noninvasively, objectively, and it is a quick means of screening individual with hearing loss. A “passed” OAE testing indicates that the hearing is within 0dB – 35dB while a “referred” testing indicates hearing loss, with “refer” a further diagnostic audiological battery is needed to determine the degree of hearing loss (threshold) and probably the site of lesion.

Otoscopy was performed on all the participants prior to hearing screening and this was done to rule out actively discharging ears among the participants. In this study, a calibrated Maico Ero-Scan Otoacoustic Emission (OAE) Hearing Screener Testing System was used to determine “pass” and “refer” ears. All the available students who were in junior secondary classes of the selected schools and consented were included in the study except in the case of otorrhea which none was seen during this study.
III. RESULTS

Table 1: Age Distribution in Years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Std. Deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13.59</td>
<td>1.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 above shows that the youngest participant was 9 years old while the oldest was 21 years old. The mean age was 13.59 with 1.67 standard deviation.

Table 2: Gender Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>42.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>57.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 shows that out of 528 participants, 224 males and 304 females participated in the study.

Table 3: Otoscopy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Otoscopy</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intact and Shining Bilaterally</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>98.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wax Unilaterally</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wax Bilaterally</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dull TM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3 shows that 520 (98.4%) had intact and shining tympanic membranes, 4 (.8%) had wax in one ear, 3 (.6%) had wax in both ears, while only one (.2%) participant had dull tympanic membrane.

Table 4: Otoacoustic Emission Outcome of Right Ears

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAE Outcome</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>91.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above table 4 reveals that 482 (91.3%) participants passed while the remaining 46 (8.7%) participants referred.

Table 5: Otoacoustic Emission Outcome of Left Ears

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OAE Outcome</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>90.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5 shows that 479 (90.7%) participants passed while 49 (9.3%) participants referred.

IV. DISCUSSION

The prevalence of hearing loss in children in developed countries is typically lower compared to that of developing countries, in sub-Saharan Africa, the prevalence ranges between 5.6% in Kenya [11], 7.9% in Western Cape and 13.9% in Nigeria [13] but in the UK, 1.49% has been reported, 2% in Sweden [21], 2.5% in Finland [22] and 3.6% in Denmark [23]. Fortnum et al., suggested that the reasons for differences in prevalence between developed and developing countries include the absence of regular hearing screening programmes, the impact of poverty and malnutrition, ignorance of hearing loss and paucity of accessible health care in developing countries [24]. Moreover, Bhoola and Hugo opined that the method of determining a hearing loss varied across the studies, with most basing it on screening outcome as opposed to a confirmed hearing loss with diagnostic audiometry [25]. Furthermore, the screening protocol utilized in these studies varied in terms of the frequencies and screening levels employed for pass/refer criteria. Some studies included diagnosis assessment [9], while some utilized questionnaires [26].

In our study, the participants were interviewed to obtain demographics, the screening protocol utilized included otoscopy and otoacoustic emission testing. Ear examination was performed on all the participants (otoscopy) before testing with otoacoustic emission machine and table 3 reveals that 520 (98.4%) had intact and shining tympanic membranes, that is normal, with no wax, there was no participants with tympanic membrane perforation and there was no one with accumulated fluid behind the drum. Also, 4 (.8%) had wax in one ear, 3 (.6%) had wax in both ears, while only one (.2%) participant had dull tympanic membrane. These participants with wax (unilaterally and bilaterally) were able to participate in the study because the wax was not occluding their ear canals and we were able to visualize their tympanic membranes. Otoscopic examination revealed self-ear cleaning and the students were advised against this unhealthy practice.
Tables 4 and 5 reveal the outcomes of otoacoustic emission test conducted on the participants. On the right ears, table 4 reveals that 482 (91.3%) participants passed while the remaining 46 (8.7%) participants referred. On the left ears, table 5 shows that 479 (90.7%) participants passed while 49 (9.3%) participants referred.

The prevalence of hearing loss in this present study conducted among junior secondary school students is 8.7% on the right ears and 9.3% on the left ears, this is 9% approximately bilaterally. The prevalence of 9% reported in our study is close to the study of North-Matthiasssen and Singh in Western Cape who discovered hearing loss prevalence of 7.9% [12]. The prevalence found in the studies conducted in developed countries is however low compared to the one found in this present study, although these studies were conducted to determine the prevalence of hearing loss in preschool children; in the United States of America, a study by Serpanos reported a prevalence rate of 1.8% [27], 1.49% for the UK [24], 2% for Sweden [21], 2.5% for Finland [22] and 3.6% for Denmark [23]. Fortnum et al. suggested that the reasons for differences in prevalence between developed and developing countries include the absence of regular hearing screening programmes, the impact of poverty and malnutrition, ignorance of hearing loss and paucity of accessible health care in developing countries [24].

V. CONCLUSION
Hearing loss is becoming a public health problem which calls for an urgent attention. The prevalence of hearing loss found in this study was 9%. Screening for hearing loss is justifiable only if there is provision for managing those detected. We therefore recommend school hearing screening and prompt management; if implemented and enforced, this will reduce ear and hearing problems among school age students that may result into permanent hearing loss in the future. By this, the prevalent rate of hearing loss in Nigeria will be drastically reduced.

VI. RECOMMENDATIONS
➢ Baseline hearing assessment should be made available prior to school enrolment.
➢ Educational Audiologists should be employed in schools.
➢ Students are advised to stop self-ear cleaning and treatment. They should visit ear specialists when they have cerumen impaction including any other ear pathology in order to avoid or reduce ear and hearing problems.
➢ Excessive loud sounds should be avoided. Ear protective devices such as earplugs and/ or earmuffs should be used while in a noisy environments.
➢ Lastly, students should have regular medical checkup especially audiometric assessment which is very pivotal for their academic success.
➢ Hearing professionals should continue to advocate for newborn hearing screening and hearing screening before enrolment to school.
➢ This present study employed a convenience sampling technique, one limitation of this study is the employment of convenience sampling, a probability sampling technique will likely give a more accurate prevalence and is recommended for further studies.
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